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Tilndc from clarified oil, expressed from
Cotton Peed as pure and golden n
the Southern Sunshine which pro-
duces it.

For convenience in handling, there
is added to this oil enough beef suet
to moke it a semi-soli-

The combination of these two pure
natural products makes Cottolcnc, a
shortening and cooking tat, with which
in hcalthmlness, cleanliness, flavor
and economy, nothing in the world
can compare.

mimmm
To sell on the merits of the genuine
To sell by substitution J or by deeep
tion. To sell to the of the
genuine, to the dissatisfaction of C
consumer, to the detriment of t'.
dealer, to Uio li.is of ell concer'Tl
except the scheming counterfeit
liimsclf.

If you wish the bst food d r
best health, you should in?:, t 1

your cookim be dune with penr:.
CoUoleas. Kcfuse all couterfeits.

Sold In 3 An 1 " itomid pall

Made t il by

N. H. FAIR BAN K&.CC
CHICAGO, and

130 N. DELAWARE AV

'

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loins mads tram J100 ti $21,000 on person

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can be returned In small monthly payments or
retained (or a numbrr ot year to suit borrower
A loan from this company will not injure thr
financial standing ot any Individual or firm
No bonus. Interest 6 per cent, annually. Mosey
loaned lor any purpose, such as to Increase 01
enter business, to pay off mortgages, Judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or In tact
(or any purpose that money may be desired
Address, Cenfal Trut Company ot Fa., 133'
Arch street. Philadelphia, Pa.

Wen in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Contra Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

JUNE 3d, 1894.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlggan's, Qllberton, Frackvllle, Ne
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readier,
Pottstown, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia .Uroad street station) at 9:00 and 11:46
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on week days For Potts
vllle and Intermediate stations 8:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Ullberton, Fraclcvllle, Ne

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00. 8:40 a.
8:iU n. m. For Hamburir. Reading. Potts

town, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at o:uu, v;iu a. m., o;iu p. m.

Trains leave Frsckvllle (or Shenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:01, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m
Bundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6;40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle (or Shenandoah at 10:16,
11:43 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday;
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:16 p. m.

Leave Phlladelnhia fltroad street station) (ot
Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 35 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
xnwoeKonyB. ua sunaayp ipv- - sioouam.

Leave llroad StreetBtatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, weok days,
at a a), uo, t ow, 0 id, 0 du, 7 ra, 0 su, v mi, 11 uu
11 14 a m. It 00 noon. 12 41 p. m. (Limited Ex-

Sress
1 06 and 122 p m. dining cars.) 1 4t,

8 20, 4 00, 6 00, 8 00, OH), 713. 812.
iu uu p m, is ui night, Sundays s zu, 4 06, (to,
6 16, 8 12, 9 60, 11 03 a m, 12 41, 1 40, 2 80, 4

R 60. 7 13 and 8 12 11 m laoinlrht.
Express (or Doston, without change, U a m,

weeitaays, ana 0 ou p m aauy.
WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Ualtlmore and Washlagton 8 60, 7 20, 8 11
8 10. 1020, 11 18 a m. U 40. (12 86 limited dlnlni
car,) 130, 8 48, 4 41, (S HI Congressional Limits?
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dlnlntr Car). 617
8 65, 7 40 p. m.. 12 03 night week days. Sun
lays, 8 60, 7a, jiu, ins U4U, am.. 441, 666.

u p m. ana 12 uj nignt,
Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Express, 6.10,8.20,9.30 a. m, (1.00 Saturdays

only). 2. 3, 4. 4.30. 6 IX) and 5 40 n. m week days
Hundaya, express 6, 7.80, 8, 8.30, 8, 8.45 a. m. and
IMP. m. Excursion ween dai s. 7 a m. Sun
days, 6.60 a. m. Returning, leave Atlantic
uity lor Philadelphia, 8 4.7 (Mondays only), 7,
7 SO. 9. 10.33 a. m. 8. 4. 5 30. 7.SS and 9 40 d. m.
week dava. Sundays, 3 33, 4.05, 5, 6.30, 6, 7, 8.04'
9.05 and 9.55 p.m.

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wild wood and
Holly Heach, express, 9 am. (1.30 Saturdays tocape --May only) a.sj, and op m. weekdays,
Bunaays, sJ a. m. Exourslons, 7 00 a. m.
dally. Returning, express trains leave Curie.
May (or Philadelphia, week days, 7, 9 a. m.,2.30
and 4 45 p.m. Sundays, 3 45, 6, 8.55 p. m.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon.
Express, 9.10 a. m., 2 30 and 4.20 p. m. week
days. Sundays, 8.50 a. m Excursion, 7.00 a. m.
dally, Returning, express trains leave Sea Isle
City (or Philadelphia, week days 6 51, 9 15
a. in., 2.35, 5 24 p. m. Sundays, 4 04, 5 46, 9 14
v. Ui.

f or Homers point, express. 7. 8 20. 9 80 a. m.
2, 3. 4 and 6 40 p. m. week days. Sundays, 6 60,
o, v, v to u. m.
S. M. PRBV09T. J. K. WOOD.

Oen'l Mantrsi- - Ben fn't'"At

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR Q CENTS A ROLL.
Closing out thli season's goods to mats room.

ovuu luoenii to pay postage. Aaareas
r. H. CADY, Providence. R. I.

THE GREAT SUCCESS.

O si , s J So 3 .
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flcHOCOLTtlSg
B. It. Severn, F E. Magargle, VT. H. Vf Urs

naval mmm
It RobuHs in a Dooidod Viotory for

Japanese Sailors.

A OHINIGE BATTLESHIP SUNK.

two Other Chinese Vessel Captured or
Destroyed, and China' Navy Is Greatly
Weakened The Destruction of the ICow

Shine Will tie Revenged.

BnAXClllAt, Aug. 1. News has been
here of a desperate battle between

Ihe fleets ot China and Japan, in which
the Chinese were defeated, and the Chen
Yuen, the largest battleship but one In
Ihe Chinese service, was sunk, anil two
either large Chinese vessels, sntd to be first
class cruisers, were captured or destroyed.
The battle was hotly contested, but the
Japanese appear to have handled their
puns, ships and torpedoes with more skill
Minn the Chinese.

The Chinese fleet engaged carried nearly
1,000 men, and a large number ot them
are reported to have been killed or
drowned. Few if any of the Chlueso en-

paged In the battle escaped. Two Ger-

man officers. In command of the Chen
Yueu, are reported to have met death
with the crew of that vessel.

The news of the battlo was received here
by private telegrams from Tientsin, and
it Is admitted that if the report is true it
means thnt an end has been put to the
Dower of China, so far as fighting Japan
Upon the sea is concerned. Nat one of the
remaining ships of China will dare show
Itself out of port If It is true that the first
class battleship Chen Yuen has been sunk
by the Japanese.

The two Chinese cruisers supposed to
have been captured or destroyed during
the engagement are the Chin Yuan and
the Foo Chtng. The Chin Yuan was a
protected cruiser, built at Elswlck, Eng-lau-

She had a displacement of 2,300
tons. The Foo Chlng was also au hngllsh
built protected cruiser, very much simi-
lar to the Chin Yuan. She had a dis
placement ot 2,500 tons, and was built of
steel.

FANATICISM IN CHINA.

Dliorder Caused by Government Efforts
to Stamp Out Plague.

New York. Aug. 1. The Hev. John Gil
lespie, D. D., corresponding secretary of
the Presbyterian board of foreign mis-

sions, said at his ofllce, S3 Fifth avenue,
that he had not yet received advices from
China concerning the report that the
American Presbyterian church at Shek
Lung had been destroyed and one Chris
tian killed.

Dr. Gillespie gave an Interesting reason
for the cause of the prevailing unrest In
China.

"Our property," ho said, "at Shek Lung
Is under the general supervision of Ilev.
B. C. Henry, D. D., who resides at Can-
ton. A native evangelist, in all proba-
bility, resides at Shek Lung and looks
after our interests there. I received a let-
ter from Dr. Henry, from Canton, dated
June 10, one day before the date of the
dispatch announcing the destruction ol
our property at Shek Lung.

Dr. Henry wrlteB that the present un
rest In China was caused by the severe
measures adopted by the authorities in
Hong Kong to stamp out the plague.
Hundreds ot houses iu which the germs
of disease lurked were razed to the
ground, and the unfortunute victims of
the scourge hastily burled without any
sign to mark their graves.

"These arbitrary orders and their speedy
execution aroused the fanatical and su-
perstitious nation to a high stnte of ex-

citement. There was almost Immediately
an exodus of more than 80,000 Chinese
from the city of Hong Kong.

"A report begun to circulate among the
excltod natives to the effect that living
men and women were beiug vivisected by
the foreigners for medical purposes. This
rumor spread through the interior with
marvelous rapidity and incited the ignor-
ant and superstitious natives to deeds of
yiolence directed against all foreigners.

"To this cause Dr. Henry attributes the
present unresr, and any assaults that may
be committed upon the persons of the
missionaries. In all probability the man
killed at Shek Lung was a native."

Chios Mow Mors Warlike.
Pkkin, Aug. 1. A startling and pain-

ful impression has been caused in gov-
ernment circles nml also among tho mem-
bers of the diplomatic corps by the news
of the sinking by a Japanese cruiser of
the Chinese transport Kow Shing.aud the
loss of so many lives. According to the
reports received at Pekln only eleven men
of the 2,000 aboard the Kow Shlug were
saved. The attitude of the Chinese gov-
ernment since It learned of the loss of the
troop ship has completely changed.
Hitherto it has been inclined to be concil-
iatory, but the indications now are that
she will pursue the war against Japan
With the utmost vigor. Li Hung Cbaug,
the viceroy, in an interview at Tientsin
recently, declared that if war were pro-
voked China will fight to the bitter end.
It is the opinion of all that the provoca-
tion has been given.
I

J Deadlock on an Appropriation mil.
r WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. Conferees on the
Indian appropriation bill havs come to a
deadlock over some of the most Important
Items inserted by the senate. Although
ISO amendments were made by the Beuate
an agreement was reached upon all but
twenty-fou- r of them, the senate receding
In seven cases from its items, while the
house conferees accepted the remainder.
The principal disagreement is over ths
amendment to ratify the agreement made
with tho Yankton Sioux Indians of South
Dakota.
I Jtanglud to Death In a Mine.
' BoNonA, Cal., Aug. 1. The explosion of
thirty-fiv- e pounds of giant powder in the
Golden Gate mine caused the death ot
Lafayette Carr oud John Maugram, two
experienced miners who had been sent to
the 100 foot level to do some blasting.
Mangram was literally blown to pieces
nnd one of Carr's legs 'was blown from
the body and tho other left hanging to
the trunk by a few shreds. ,

Charcsd with Knglneer llyrnes' llorder,
: TERRE IlAt'TP, Iud., Aug. I. B. Byrnes
it non union engineer ou the Eastern Illi-

nois road, was shot to death while on his
engine the other uight at Danville, Ills.
Last night John H. Brotinan was arrested
litre, charged n llh the murder.

l'rluce Ailolplius to Wed.

i London, Aug. 1. The Staudard
the betrothal of Prince Adolphus,

the oldest son, of the Duke of Teck, to
Lady Margaret Evelyn, youngest daugh-
ter of tho Duke tjjS'estmluster.

AGONIZING ECZEMA
Feet Soro nncl Hiiimbs Useless. Doc-

tors nml Mcdlcluo 110 Avail. Ter-
rible SulTcrlng. Cured lu. Four

Wcclcs. by CUllCUKA.

I have a boy fifteen jears old, who hod the
eczema so offensive that I could i.ot stay In

with him- - Tlio poor boy suirered tcrribh
ins luet wen terribly sore: h,-

could not v,eur ny shoos,
had therefore : slay at liom
in,:,, v. nen ne put :i
ilr st kings In th monitor,
they Viou.il fci (mo hour u- mi.urated w'tbimlstni-r- , ami ver
oHenslie een In Hie coldest
weather. Tlio ril.ense be:rnto spr Mil over hW m'. , rfho-elsll-

)H lmi and ilunera.
Tlio thumbs ou both his hatule
lmi.ilnn stiff nml ... 1. t,

twowlthcrcdstlrkservood. ItwouM le use-
less lor mo to try to tell the sulterliiK Ill's boy
endured. Itookhimto to illUerent doctors;
both cave him lois of medicine, lint sll to 110
use. lie crow worc. 1 tliiTe(oreilealrail of
ever havlnclilm cured. Ono dav 1 saw Ihe crest
benefits promised to thoo who would uio Ct'Ti-cuh-

ltRMcniEs. I wont rt'litauay tothoilniestore and boupht them. lloweer, I nsed them
accordlne to directions, nml y 1 say truth-
fully to all the world, tint my son Is en'irely
cured, thank (iod and thank the illscmerers of
Cuticcra Remedies. Tliuv cured lilui lu lour
weeks as sound ns a eold dollar.

JOHN SAVAUE, I'lshklll Village, N. Y.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
Tlio almost miraculous cures dally effected bv

the ctTict n Remedies provoihcni to be the
greaiei' skin cures, blood purifiers, and humor
reiiit:.u s eer t.'oiiiouiitieu. 'ineir womieriui
ltopu lai'ty and salonre due to the cures effected
uy mem, nnii tuis is tno tnosr sui ::imla! etrienee o( their curatho nhie. firenler
than the eomliined sides of all ollu "od and
skin remedies.

Bold threuchout Iho world, rrlee, CuTtrrnA,
60c ; Hoe, i6o.i Hksolvent. tl. 1'otteii Unuo
xnu Cues. I our., tioli l'ruprietors, Boston.

to Cure Bkln Discards " mulled free.

PjfltrLKS, blackheads, red, rough, chnped, and
1 llll oily skin cured by UtTueiu KoAr.

BACK AGHE, KIDNEY PAINS
"Weakness1, Sorenres Laraftirs1. trains,
and Tains rclleveri In vii it. mite by
the Cut tc.irn Ant I 1'uhi I'laster,
Ftrat ami Only riaoter.

AlHliiStiill'nf Able Ai.l.lnnlH.
!oiri3 Oifioes.1317 ARCH St,

lillsileliibla. Hours Duilv. Kves.
Weil, anil Snt. Eve- - HlliHlliys

neiitly ltnbllshed
At Reading, Pa.

-- f '' S.W. rnrner SrrnNnnnil FIIANKi
I. IN nls. Olllee Hours every hatunlftv lroms A,
M. to in V. M.: Hundavs. from 0 A. M. to 3 r. M.
IiOns of Vluor, Youthful Indiscretion or

lllood PiiNoii, tienernl Debillt),
I.iMs of Dlemori nud All riieelal DUeaHes
csued hy liniiriiileliee or lulierltnnee, Dr.
Theel, the (llilr I'lirnlrlnn nml fpeelnllstable
to cure nfter Kverjnno rlso linn Inlled (no
miner wnat others say, write, print or aoveruse.j
The llti-- t IfnnnlnaM nn,l llnniriinii ClIHes
Siilli-lli-,- UeMef nt nncc. Fresh cs'es cured

imvs. BACH nnd livery Cnso ltecelics
the Doctor's I'ersnnnl Attention find Cnre.
Strictest Secrecy (Jiinriinteed to All. Pendfl
2c, stnmps for Book, "Truthi" hestofall (oryouoir
anuoin, siugio anu marrico. ineoniy uoovl exios-
laz (4UUCK8.

THE-IRaLL- EY SOAP

Is an Improvement in Soap.
i

In the Trolley Soap old methods
and materials are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soap leaves the
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
than other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It.

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds $4.50.

Joseph $, Thornag Ellinton,

227 Chestnut Street, Phila.

an wnucaii lasteour candies
without a leelmg ot atteo--

Cirin "n for the young man
vrixiwho Ma,H tlem They

Just melt In the mouth, tho girl's eyes
melt with tenderness t he young man also
melts, ana tue question is settled. Try it,

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St,

Dr. Humphreys' Bpeclflcs are scientifically end
carefully prepared ltemedles, used for years in
private practice and for over thirty years by the
people with entire success. Every single Bpeclflo
a special cure for the disease named.

They cure without drugging, purging or reducing
the system and are In fact and deed the boverelgn
ltemedles of Iho World,
vo. cpkki. rsicss.
1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. .'5
M Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .'25
3- -Teethlngi Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .23
4 Diarrliea, of Children or Adults 25
7 doughs, Colds, Bronchitis 23
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache. 23

Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .23
10--Dyspepsia, lllllousness, Constipation. .23
1- 1- BupprcBsud or Painful Periods... .23
12--Wultea, Too llofuso rcrlods 23
13--Craup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 23
11-S- alt Illicum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .23
13 Ithcnmntlsm, llheumatlo Pains 23

Chilli, Fever aud Ague 23
19--Cnturru, Influenza, Cold la the Uead, .23
20 Whooping Cough.., .23
2-7- Kldney Diseases .23
28- -Ncrvous Debility -- 1.00
30- -Urlnary Weakness 23
3 1- -KoroTliront, Qulncy, Ulcerated Throat .23
IIUMI'IIIIEVS' WITCH 11AZEI. OIL,
"The l'lle Olntmcnt."-Tr- lal felie, 35 C'ls.

Solo, hj PrnssLta, or s.nt prspsM on rMtlpt or pries.
DS. UCUmBKIt' lUROAt. 144 miLBU VMS.

lltJU'llIlKlS'SED.lO., tit lllnUllin Bl., Mr? VOIIt.

SPECIFICS.
T. M. REILLY'S

OKHTllAMA'S

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you oan always get
u (tlsxs nf

Cool
LOi .il i

Wlilslteys eto Dou'' rget the pla. e.

t. . ninys,
Locust Avenue, CENTUALIA, PA

Auctions In FrAnc
Tho French tncxlo of conductinir auo- -

tlons Is ratlicr curious In sales of impor-
tance, suuh ns of land, houses, eto., the af
fair is placed In the hands of a notary,
who for tho tlmo liclijg becomes an auc-
tioneer, Tlio property, whatever ho lu
nature, Is first examined by oompotent
Judges, who II x upon it n price, considera-
bly less than Its value, but always suOl-clo-

to prevent nny ruinous loss by a pre-
concerted plan or combination ot bidders.
Tho property Is then offered with the fixed
valuation stated. The auctioneer is pro-
vided with a number of small win tapers.
each capable of burning nbout five min
utes. As soon as a old Is uiado one of
theso tapers Is placed lu full view of nil
interested parties and llahtedt If. before
It expire, another bid is olfered, It Is Im-

mediately extinguished nud n fresh taper
placed lu Its stead, and so ou until one
lllckers and dies out of Itself, when tho
lost bid becomes Irrevocable. This simple
plan pTcvents all contention among rival
bidders and nffords a rensonnblo tlmo for
rellcctlon beforo making a higher oiler
than the ono preceding. Ily this means,
too, tho auctioneer Is prevented from ex-

ercising ml no Influence upon the bid
ders or hastily accepting the bid of a fa-

vorite. St Louis

An English paper took a ballot on the
subject- of favorite names for boys and girls
received 4,000 replies. A list ef 31 boys and
E3 girls' nnmes was submitted, and the
voting showed Harold and Dorothy to be
the two most popular appellations

Ilisproied.
Clara Some one told me last night thnt

Americans didn't leveru old nKc.
Muuu Noiim'DsoI Don't juu nhvu.-- ,

get a swat lu the hore oarf Now orU
Herald

lltirned hy uu Kleftrlo Wire.
New YoltK, July 31. While N'lcholn

Knuis, a tin roofer, was at work on tho
cornice over a lliunr ktore on Thid ave-
nue his cloi lies caught lire from on elec-
tric wire. The shock he sustained pros-
trated him ou his face and hands. The
broken end of the wire burned into his
arm and neck, nud set his undershirt
ablaze. This garment was burned com-
pletely off before he was dragged nwuy
from peril. His arms were nlso a mass of
burns. There was a large hole In his left
arm near the elbow where one end of tho
electric wire had burned Into the bone. It
is believed he will recover.

For bilious headache and
all other conditions resulting
from constipation, go by the
book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

re??: tit remrTEWTirasssi

UielaAimedr.c

I book. Illustrated fromllfe from people curej.g
j tree tr mail. Nothing else vUlcure. -- J

buua ncMKui bu.) unitsgo, iii

ffi Chichester's EbsILIi Illanond Rrant.

rENNYR0YfiLoPILL&
safCi sUwaTi relume, la Dies, atk

hotM. letled with bias rlbboa, TaLe
no athrr. Rtfut danatrouM tvbttitv
tiont and imitation. At Dmggliti, or Mod 4h
tn itrxmp for p&rtla1tvrs, tdtlmoDiala su4
"Itellef for Ladle, n fene-- , by
MsilL IO.OOO TeittmonlaU. Xam4 iW.nhOlirmtt-- Che.mtrBl Co..liicllann Ki sntv

APING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

IN BFrECT JCNE 20, 1891.

Trains leavo Shenandoah as follows!
For New York via Philadelphia, week day

i 10. 5.25. 7.20. a.m.. 12.32. 2.65. 6.55 D.m. Sun-l- s

10, a.m. For New York via Maunr Chunk,
veek dais, a. m., 12.32, z.tB p. m
For Keadln: and Philadelphia, week dayi

:.1D, 6.25,7.?j, a.m., 12.3.', 2.5S, 6.65 p. m. Sun- -

'av, 2.10, a m.
For Pottsvllle. week days, 2.10, 7.20. a. rr..

12.3!. i.K, 6.65 p. m. Sunday. 2.10 a. m.
For Tamaqua ana Mahanoy city, week cays,

1.10. 5.25. 7.aj. a. zn., z.00, d.do p. m. san
nay, 2.10, Additional 101 Mahanoy City,
neck days, 7 00 p. m.

For amsport, Sunbury and Lewlsbu.
week days, 8.25, u.oi a. m., 1.00, i.w p. m.
Sundav.8.25 a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, s.z, 6.x
7.20, 11.) a.m., 12.3J, 1.35. 2.55,6.65,7.00,8.1
p. m. Sunday, 2.10, S.2), a. m.

r or Asuana ana snamoicin. weea aaye, a.sj
7.20. 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00, .85 p. m. but day
K.20 a m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH
Leave New York via Phlladelpnia, weekday.

4 00 a. in., 1 .30, 1 00, 7.30 p. m., 12.16 night. Hi'
day, 6.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week day
4 30. 11.10 a. m 1.10, 4.30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Termini'
week dsys, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m and t.
1.02, 11.80 p.m. Sunday, 11.30 p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, l.b5,7.10, 10.08, 11.4
x m.. 5.66.7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, a n.

Leave Pottuvllle, week days, 2.35, 7.40 a. zl
12 30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.85 a. tn.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8.60, 11.3 a
m., 1 20,7.tS, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.19 a m. ...juutrp mauauuy Ulij, vrcoa uirn, o.o,
11,17 a.m., 1.61,7.44, S.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.45
a. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dtys, IAO, 4 it
8.S0, 8.37, 11.69 a. m., 12.68, 2.0C, 6.20, t.2,7.5j,l.l'
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 10.10, a, ru,
8.35,11.16 p.m. Sunday, 11.13 p. m.

For Baltimore. Washlneton and the West n.
II. & O. It. R., through trains leave Readlni
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. R. R. R.) at 8.30
7.40, 11.21 a. m., a 49,0.1s p. m., nunaay i.n
7.40, 11.20 a. m 3 46, 7 S3 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Tharl

and Houth Htreet Wharf for Atlantic City.
8 00. 9.00. 10.45 a. m.

(Watu rdiva on V 1.80 . 2.60. 3 00. 4 00. 4 0. 6.00,
6 45 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 4.45,
liaon m. Onn dollar excursion train. 7.00 a. m.

Sunday Express, 7.30, 8.00, 8.30, 9.00, 10.00
a. m., 4.45 p. m. Acconimoantion, .'J a. m
ana 4.45 p, m, One dollar excursion train,
7.00 a. m.

Returning, leave Atlantlo City, depot, corner
Aiianuo ana Araansas avenues.

Week-Bav- s Kxpress, 6'JO, (Monday onl
(1451.7.(10.7 45.0.110. 10.15 a. m.. and 3 30, 4.8(
6,30, 7.30, 0.30 p. m. Accommodation, 8.10 n. ra.
an "4 82 p m One dollar excursion train, from

4XH iiissiseippt Ave. oniy, uuop. m.
nviuuuyn CAiirom, o.dv, .w, u.w, u w, rJ,

'1 ,00, 7 SO 8.00, U 30 p. m. Accommodation, 7.15
a 111. and 6.05 p m. One dollarexrurslon tram,
(rom root Mississippi Ave. only e.10 p. m.

Parlor ears on all express trains.
C. O, HANCOCK, Ocn. Pass. Aft.

Philadelphia I'a
1. A. SWKIOARD, Oen. Hupt

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but tret your houses, stock, fur
!ilture,etc.,lnmrei intiit 'i tis, rwu
tile companies, as repreweuiwt ny

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Aflont,
120 South Jnrdln Street.

Alao Life and Acoldontal Companies

J.

"Euddito" Creates Sad Havoo at
a Oiiioago Stone Yardt

THREE DEAD, TWO FATALLY HURT

Kleetrlelnn Itndil Was Kxpsrluientlnijr
with nu Kxplivtlve nf Ills Own Invention
When alts Disaster Occurred llodlss of
tho Killed Terribly Mangled,

Chicago, Aug. 1. Hy an explosion nt
the Hawthorne stone works of Doel-.- &
Phepard three workmen were killed, two
fntally injured and several others
wounded. The explosion was terrific, com-
pletely wrecking the boiler house, engine
rooms and mnchluery of the plant nud
breaking windows for n quarter of a tulle
around. The accident occurred during a
test of new stone crushlug machinery.

The explosion Is supposed to have bren
caused by a spark alighting In the dyna-
mite magazine. The magazine was 1.600-fee-

away from tho station of the belt Hue
railroad, but the force was so great as to
badly wreck the station, seriou ly Injur-
ing the railroad agent, II. M. Hall. A
train standing on the track was badly
smashed, the engineer being Injured nud
one car completely demolished.

Tho dead are: Krauk Corbin, stone cut-
ter; Scott Clark, laborer; Hlchard Clark,
son of Scott Clark. Charles H. Hudd, a
wel1 Known electrician, was Irlglittuiiy
maugieu, auu win uie, nun an utiKiiown
man was finally hurt. James iienry, a
laborer, was Mown fifty feet, but not se
riously hurt.

All of the dead and wounded were em
ployes of the Western Klectrle company.
They had been engaged in blasting rock
in the Doelse & Shepard quarry for ucprly
two months. Corbin was terribly mau- -

gled. A portion of his left leg was torn
from the body, and was found nearly a
hundred feet from where the body lay.
bcott Clark and bis son Hlchard were
found lylug near together. The lder
Clark suffered intensely before his dloth,
wlilcu occurred on the way to the
pltal. llichard Clark wns killed Instahtly,
being struck by a flying piece of stone.

For two years past Mr. Hudd has boeu
experimenting with an explosive of his
own invention, which he calls ruddlte. in
a shanty which stood on the edge ot Duolte
& Shepard's stone quarry. The explo-
sive Is very powerful and effective In
quarrying, but Mr. Hudd thought he
could Improve it by slightly changing the
proportions between the various Ingre-
dients. The shanty was full of cartridges
made from old looomotive flues, about
ten fuet lotigatid throe Inches ludianieter.

Shot by a Pollen Onlcer.
IjOno Branch, Aug. 1. William Hark-alo- w

was seriously wounded last night by
Police Ofllcer Bennett. Barkalow was
driving around town, and ran his horses
upon the sidewalk. He then drove to
stable, where he was arrested by Bennett,
He broke away and started to run. Ben
nett shot at him three times. One bullet
entered IiIh back near the spine and nn- -
other was buried In his leg. Barkalow
was taken to the hospital. Bennett was
arrested und licked up without bonds.

rolltlral Atunultles in South Carolina.
Charleston, Aug. 1. After the cam

paign meeting nt Union yesterday, where
an ntempt wns made to howl down sen
ator Butler, the senntor met Governor
Tillman ou the train, and a wordy wai
was indulged In, during which the lie
was passed and General Butler intimated
that he would meet the governor iu
a duel. They parted in a very belligerent
mood, but Governor Tillman declares he
will not violate tho law.

Murder Narrowly Averted.
New York, Aug. 1. William Klaeger,

a saloon keeper, nurrowly escaped death
yesterday afternoon by being shot In the
head. An unknown man attempted to
pass couuterfeit money on the saloon
keeper. When told about the money the
man tried to shoot tho saloon keeper. The
bullet grazed Klaeger s ear aud buried
Itself lu the wall. The assailant is under
arrest.

Suicide of a Family.
Berlis, Aug. 1. A locksmith named

Latschowski, his wife and his two sous
were found dead yesterday, having com
mitted suicide by hanging themselves.
There was no cause for the tragedy, ex
cept that the locksmith was suffering
from consumption.

Diseased Cows OuDtlsmii.il to Dsath.
Syracuse, N. V.. Aug. 1. Dr. M. J.

Henderson has been inspecting the Jersey
herd of cows on a farm near Home. He
found twenty-flv- o out of the thirty-fou- r

afflicted with tuberculosis, aud they buve
been condemned to be killed.

Jaekso'a's Polar Kxpedttton Bafs.
LONDON, Aug. 1. Word hns been re

ceived of the safe arrival at Archangel of
the steamer Windward, with the Jackson
polar expedition on board.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closlnr Quotations of the New York aud
Philadelphia Kxchauges.

New YoltK, July 31. The share speculation
today waa very dull, and the transactions
were smallest of any full day In many weeks,
aKffrecatlne less than 95,000 shares The mar
ktt was purely a traders' one. Closine bids:
Lehluh Valley 37W W. N. Y. & Pa.... 6

Pennsylvania- - 48Jij Erie 3H
Hcadine 17 D L. & Vf H2
St. Paul 57M West Shore 102

Lehigh Nav. 50M N. Y. Central mi
N.Y.&N. E.Sdpf 13K Lake Erie & W... IMi.
New Jersey Cen-1U- 1H Del. & Hudson ...!.'

Oeneral markets.
Pltliji.nKi.rniA, July 31. Flour slows win

ter superfine, f2.1lk&2.26; do. extras, 13.260
3.40; No. 2 winter family, f2.40iB2.ty); state
roller straight. $2.50S.70. Wheat dull, lower,
with 51c. Lid and 5IVc. asked for July. Corn
weak, lower, with 5c. bid and &8Mo. asked
for July. Outs quiet, Arm, with 48Hio, bid and
49c. asked for July. Heef steady. Pork Arm.
Lard steady. Hutter firmer; western dairy.
laaiOo.; do. creamery, liaH,c; Elglns, atuo.
state creamery prints, fanoy, 21c; exceptional
lots higher; do choice, SOo. ; do. fair to good,
lSfflltte.; prints Jobulugat axjeaa. Uheese weak.
Kegs heavy: state aud r.ew ork. 15c. i west
ern, 1314c.

Live ntocU Markets,
New YonK. July .11. European cables quote

American steers at WtWs- - per lb, dressed
weight; refrigerator beef 7Gfc8o. Calves dull;
buttermilk calves barely steady; poor to prime
veals, $tH&8.2o. Sheep and lambs demoralized;
poor to strlotly choice sheep, tiMtJl.TS per 100
11m.; common to enoioe iambs, x.txii..
Hogs weaker; top hogs, f a per 100 lb.

East Liukkty, Pa., July 81. Cattle dull;
prime, f4.5Mtfti.75; g4od butchers, flMOQl;
hulls and stags and cows, fMM. Hogs dull
and unohanged. Sheep dull and Ion er: extra,

I lOfflS Still !, SI ThS.M; mmmnn. Rllf. (at,l :

lambs,

St?

Palpitation of the Heart!
i

Shortness of Breath, Swelling:'
of Legs and Feet.

"For about four years I was troub-- .
led with palpitation of tlio heart,
shortness of breath and swelling-- of
mo legs ana iccu ad nines i wouiu
faint. I was treated bv the lwsfc nliv--
slclans in Savannah, Ga., with no rc--
nei. 1 men tneu various springs
without bcnellt. Finally, I tried

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
also ills Nerve and Liver Pills. Aflcr
beginning to take thtm I felt better' I
continued taking tliem and I am now
in better health than for many years.
Sinco my recovery I have sained iifty
pounds in weight. I hope this state-
ment may be of value to sonio tioor
sufferer."

K. 11. BUTTON, Ways StatIonfia.
Dr. M Ics Heart enrols sold nn n. rinsiT

cuaratitco that tlio unit bottle will liunotlt.
All druggists sell ttatfl, 0 bottles fort.--,,

It will lio sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlx

Political Cartin.

pill COKGIWHS,
JOHN T. SllOENER. '

Bubject to the rales of tho Republican nosl
natlng convention.

JjlOR CONOUF.HH,

S. A. JjUSCJI,
Publectto the rules ot the Kemibllctn ncml- -

catlt'K convention.

BHERII'l',
ELIAS DA VIS,

Hublect to the rules of the Kennbllcan noml
natlng convention.

Oil rJIILIUFr--,
E

ALEX. BCOTT,
Subject to the rules ot the Republican noml.

natlng convention.

IIOH. NEKATOlt, (30th District)

J Villi J. HO I LK,

Hublect to the rules ot tho Republican notal
eating convention

FOH HICMA1 Oil, (SOIh District)

THOMAS J. EDWARDS,
Of Mahanoy City.

Hublect to the rules of the Republican noml
natlng convention.

4It HliNATOR, (30th District)

JAMES J. ERA KEY,
Of Shenandoah.

Subject to the rules of the Democratic noml
natlng convention.

poll HUNA'IOK, (30ih Dlslrict)

MALACJTI C. WATSON,
ot Shenandoah.

Pnbicct to the rules ot the Democratic nomi
nating convention.

poll LCOISLATVRE, IStDlStrtt,

Hublect to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

pon i,i;oxwi.ATuni:,iet Dist.,

WM. R. MIDDLE! ON

Or Maltevllle.
Hublect to tne rules of the Republican boolI

natlng convention.

poll I.JiGIHLATUIli:, 1st Dlflt,

JOSEPH WYATT,
Ot Shenandoah,

Hublect to the rules of the Republican noml- -
natlng convention.

IOR I.i;IHI.ATUIlIC (First Dlslrtst)

I KEES HUSSEJi,
Ot Mahanoy City.

Hublect to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention,

I'OOH DIRKCTOK,pOIt
DA VID 11. hLKWUhLl',

Ot Hhenandoah.
Hublect to the rules ot the Republican coal- -

natlng convention.

II POOR DIRECTOR,
NELSON BRANDON,

Ot the.Unlon Twps.
Hublect to the rules of the Republican noml"

natlng convention

JOIt I'D Oil DIRECTOR,
RICIIARD FLYNN,

Ot Rappahannock.
Hublect to the rules cl the Republican nomi

nating convention.

70II JURY CO.IIJIIHSIONXIR,

FRANK KINO,
Ot Shenandoah.

Hublect to the rules of the Democratic noal- -
natlng convention.

RIITTIG & SON'S

Beer : and s Fortes?
(Wholesale).

SOL. HAAK, .A.GHjlSrT'- -
Llquors and Olgars. 120 South M aln Htreet.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Pear Alloy, Rear Colfeo House.

The best rigs lu town. Horses taken to
hoard. Hauling promptly attended to.


